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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.

OAIJLY, by mail, one 00
. six montht..................... 4 00
.. three months 2 28

... one month 76by City Carriers, per week.............. 18rai-WKEKLV, one year ... 6 00
~. six months 2 SO

... .» thre# month» 1 60WKKKLY, one year. 9 00
.six months........... 1 00

ADVERTISING PRICES.
One Square- one time (10 line* or le« to oon-.tltato a square)...... NH.n...tl 00
m. ... each additional time............ 60
... ... one week- 8 00

m two weeks 6 00
M. ... one month 8 00Bnsinew or Profatsional Cards, not changeableon the first or fourth pages, $20 per year; 812 fortlx months.
Marriage, Death and Religions Notices,T6ee*ta
YEARLY ADVERTISING,
colnmn per year..60 00

... 90 00
...v. . ..............160 00

Uovernor Pclrpolnt ou llccouatruc-
llon.

A delegation from Henrica county, Vir¬
ginia, waited upon Governor Peirpoiot at
Richmond, on Thursday last, to present
resolutions in relation to reconstruction.
The Governor replied as follows :

..I assure you I am filled with anxietyfor the future welfare of this great old
oommonwealtb. We were for a time jos-tied from our propriety. Our old com¬
monwealth w*s made the theatre of the
terrific and bloody strife through wbioh we
have just passed. I have been greatlygratifitd by meeting with people of all
shades of political opinion, from all partsof the state, and finding them satisfied with
ibe circumstances that surround us. I do
not know that we; could slier these cir¬
cumstances if we would. We have to ac¬
cept the great state of facts brought about
by the war; and it would be very unwise
in us to fall to quarrelling and fighting
imong ourselves, instead of looking to the
luture and attempting to build up and re¬
store our great state in all her departmentsind resources.
"I might do a great deal of harm. I

might got various parties in the different
counties into sectional quarrels and feuds.
But this is not my intention. If I know my
biftrt.it >s my intention to do right. It
thail be my careful study to do the thingthat is right. I have the belief that those
who try sincerely to do this will succeed.
If you will but make the same effort we
shall get along smoothly. I think it is
right that every man who pays taxes and is
loyal shall vote; but I do not think it is
proper thatmeu who have been engaged in
the rebellion, or those who have not, shall
combine to build up political parties and
use the power ;of the state for improper
porppBes. When a railroad, built to for¬
ward trade, commerca..vaod agriculture*shall, for political purposes, bo bo occupiedin transporting deadheads that the tariffs
have to be increased on freights, that road
is perverted from its legitimate uses and
end*, and a wrong is done. Just eo it is
if the franchise be made use of only to putmen into office.

(*l shall do all in my power to restore
the state to its former prosperity; and
should I not have your co-operation, I
shall at least have the'satiafaction of hav¬
ing done my duty. Gut I have great con¬
fidence that I shall have your support, and
tbat we shall work together harmonionsly.My two chief objects shall be: first, to getthe state reorganised with officers so that
our internal affairs may be properly and effi¬
ciently managed ; second, to get ourselves
into our proper political position under the
United States government; to get the state
reinstated in its ancient and proper posi¬tion. I therefore would exhort you to be
moderate, to bo temperate, in all things."
Tn* recent "fillibuster" fuss though it

did not result in the emigration of a soli-
tary individual man, to Mexico, seems to
have exoited the most serious apprehen-
eions both in England and France, tbat be¬
lieve, or pretend to believe, there is some-
thing In it. Maximilian himself seems to
have early ktaken the alarm, and to have
lost no time in notifying bis next friend,
Louis Napoleon, tbat he would be likely
to need some help,^ere long, to keep the
Yankee wolf from the door. We have the
sequel to all this telegraphed from Halifax.
Paris (Jane 8) Correspondot.ee London Times.
"It is certain tbat the Mexican agent whoarrived iu Paris was sent by Maximilian for

tbeexprcBS purpose of explaining the criti¬
cal state of affairs in Mexioo, the menacingattitude of the Americans, and the fear of
His Mfj^sty that war would be declared
by the United States now tbat the war with
the South is over. The French govern¬
ment has, therefore, given the Washington
Cabinet to understand very plainly tbat
Mexico is under the protection of Erance;tbat France will not allow any Power to
attack it; that fillibastera and adventurers
entering Mexican territory with hostile de¬
signs, will, if taken in arms, be banged or
shot without loss of time or money, and
that the United States government, whose
good faith France, of course, does not
doubt, will act wisely, as well as humane¬
ly, by doing all in its power to keep her
subjects from irjurlng her portege, The
Washington Cabinet propably has no de¬
sire; at this time, to be on bad terms with
this country, and will, no doubt, act pru¬dently in this affair. The language and
tone ot Fraoce is what may be called de¬
cidedly energetic. It may not be literally
correct as 1 mention, but it is substantial¬
ly so."

Th* Texas Bulletin, which begun in
1860 by opposing secession, and was

mobbed, but which supported the war
upon the principles of coercion, now says
of slave labor at the South:
The great mass of the negro populationwill and muat remain iu the South, and

will give us an abundance of labor cheaperthan that obtained from the slaves. The
question cf negro suffrage baa not been de-
cided yet by the Federal Government, and i
we may be spared the mortification of lm-
mediate political negro equality. We must
hope fcr the best. We hope the hand of.
the conqueror will not lay too heavily
upon the people, and tbat the Federal Go¬
vernment will adopt a conciliatory policy.The 8outh most accept the fate of war.
she must bury slavery. Let us do it with
dignity and make the best of onr situation
to regain dor lost, prosperity. Let us act
in harmony.It is indispensable.

NEWS SUMMARY.
V .The Wellsburg lieraid thinks that bold-

era of Virginia bonds who can now realize
60 cents for them, should less no time In
putting them into 7 30s.
The first National Bank of Wellsburghas been organized and will go into opera(ton on the let of July or as soon there¬

after, as is practicable. The capital stock
is $100,000, of which the North Western
Bank takes $75,000 and individual, the
balance; and the officers are, A. Kubn,President, S. Jacob, Cashier. The North
Western is to be wound up as rapidly as
possible after that date, and it is under¬
stood that the new institution is entirely an
independent concern. The entire stcck is
paid in and we believe all the prelimina¬ries arranged.
A repentant hu9band advertises in a

Pawtucket paper thus: "I take back post¬ing my wife. I was a little too fast. I
acknowledge I was wrong."
The strawberry is denominated this

eeaeon a beautiful social agency. That
means with sugar and cream on them.
Judge Lee, of the Supremo Court of

Virginia, Judge Camden, late of the Cir¬
cuit Court cf Harrison county, with eeve-
ral other prominent citizens of Virginio,have been indicted by the Grand Jury of
Harrison county, for borse stealing. The
Judge of the Court of that county recent¬
ly instructed the jury that any person in
the United Stales who aided or sympa¬thized with the Rebel cause was indictable
for any act done by and in the name of the
Rebel aothoritcs, and the parties named
are therefore indicted for the theft of
horses carried off by General Imboden
during eome of his raids in Northwestern
Virginia.
The Union Convention of WashingtonCounty, Pa., on the I9ib, nominated the

following ticket, to be voted for in October:
Assembly, J. R. Kelley, Joseph Welch;Treasurer, Capt. Pollock; Auditor, Archi-
bald Darragh; County Surveyor, M. Ben¬
nington; Direotor of the Poor, Wm. Dins-
more; District Attorney, Boyd Ctumrioe.
The Petersburg Neuin of Monday saysthat "James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania,is in a greater degree responsible for the

late rebellion than any man that lives."
The election just held in Sbenandqahcounty, Virginia, has resulted in a Union'

majority of four hundred votes. The fol¬
lowing are among the successful candi¬
dates: Henry Hahu, Sheriff; James G. Fra-
bell, Clerk of the Circuit and County Court;Isaac R. Hite, Commonwealth's Attorney.The late and frequent rains since the late
corn planting, give the farmers in Southern
Ohio hopeB of an average yield of this crop,while the wheat, which is being harvested,will be unusually large.
The mcBt important expression of Pres¬

ident Lincoln's views on the question ot
negro suffrage has just been given to the
public In a letter which he wrote to Gov.
Habn, of Louisiana.

Exzqcxitb Mamsiok, "»
Washington, March 18,1 1864. /

Hon. Michael Mahn:.My Dear Sir ..I
oongratnlate you on having fixed your namein|bistory as tho first free State Governor
of Louisiana. Now you are about to have
a convention which, among other things,will probably define Ihe oU olive franchise.
I barely suggest for your private coneider-
atlon whether some of the colored people
may not be let in; bb for instance, the
very intelligent, and especially those who
have fought gallantly in our ranks. Theywould probably help in some trying time
to come, to keep the jewel of liberty in the
family of freedom. Bat this is only a sug¬
gestion.not to the public, but to yoa alone.

Truly, yours, A. Lihocls.
The South Carolina delegation verymodestly ask that the Government shall re¬

deem the Confederate bonds proper, which
amount, according to their calculation, to
about two hundred million of dollars. The
delegation represent over one million of
the worthless trash, which is probably tbe
secret of their anxiety on the subject.
A Memphis critic speaks of tbe voice of

an actress playing there as "assuming at
times a little too much of the rotunditythat may often be observed in pulpit ora¬
tory." A delicate way of calling her
"preachy;" we suppose.
The Richmond Whig states that white

servants and porters are rapidly taking the
places of blacks in that city. The same
is the case with the drivers of hacks and
other vehicles, while at balls and parties
German musicians have entirely super¬
ceded tbe colored men. This is something
new in Richmond, but it shows there has
been a social as well as political revolu
tion in tbe South.
The Viceroy cf Egypt is said to bs in a

state of nervous depression which excites
the greatest apprehensions. Ha is afraid
of assassination or poisoning. He sees
ssaroely anybody but his mother and sister.
His mother cooks for him, and brings his
coffee in a locked coffee-pot.

In Virginia, the capital of Nevada, there
are over three thousand dogs, and the Vir¬
ginia Enterprue says that two thousand of
them indulge iu a free fight every after¬
noon on C street.
A file of the Richmond Examiner, from

the commencement of tbe war to tbe evac¬
uation of the city by tho Confederate an
thorities, has been sold to a literary insti¬
tution in Boston for $500.
The oity authorities of Pittsburgh, and

the Free Masons and Odd Fellows of the
same place, are going to Gettyeburg on
the 4th of July, to attend the laying of
the corner Btone of the National monn*
tnent.
Mortimer Thompson, ?.DoestickB," pro¬

poses to settle in Atlanta, Ga., as editor of
a newspaper.

Dresses without sleeves are the style in
Paris, and as far as we can explain, with¬
out bodlea, too; the next thing they will
be without skirts.
A writer in a contemporary says that

the chief pleasure derived by the Boston-
ians at a musical entertainment is criti¬
cism, and he*ventures the statement that
.*when they go to heaven they will declare
that some of the harps are out of tone;
that one of tbe angels takes liberties with
the composer's text, and that another sings
flat. They will also deplore the absence
of tbe great organ."
A man in 8pringfieW decapitated a tur¬

tle and left the head in the yard. Hearing
a lively sqaealing Bhortly after, he investi¬
gated and fonnd that a rat which had
essayed to gratify its taste for turtle had
been seised by the head it Bought to de¬
vour and actually killed.

Mr. Davis* appointment and commission
as first lieutenant of United States dra¬
goons was fonnd among his private papers

»t bis residence. Dear Jacksoo, Hh'f , on
»'ie 1 lib of July, 1883, by J. H. Gold
smith, company B, 14.h regiment ot Tlli-
nols volunteer infantry. The appointmenti» simply a partly printed and partly writ¬
ten letter-sheet, with the blanks filled. It
is dated Jans S, 1831. and ¦fried »F. C.
Jones," or "H. Jones," (RigeWooes, prob¬ably,) os nearly as can be made out. The
commission is on parchment, is dated May10. 1834; is signed "Andrew Jackson,"President, in a bold hand, and counter¬
signed "Lewis Oass," Secretary of War..
The commission is much defaced by lime
and water.

."
.

Ah " Iktklliqent Eoauaam».".The
dkys of the " intelligent contraband » and
the "reliable gentleman11 havo gone by;
in the place of these worthy individuals,
it would seem that wc are t'o-fiafe "the
intelligent English gentleman." The New
York correspondent of the London Timei,
writing under date of May 23d, (aye, after
suggesting certain plans which Kiiby
Smith may or may not follow:

Without speculating in this respect one
way or the other, or aekiug what will or
can be done by the Federal government to
trample out tbo last embers of the civil
war in that region, I proceed to piece be¬
fore your readers some facts in relation to
Texas which are not publicly known, and
which, if not sufficiently gravo to embar¬
rass the Federal government in its domes¬
tic policy, are-serious enough to imposethe utmost caution upon it in reference to
Mexico, and, abore all. in its attitude
toward the Empeior of ihe French. I
learn from an intelligent English gentle-tleman who has just arrived in this cityfrom Texas and Luuiaiana, where he pa«Bcdtwo months, part of the time in the campand tent of General Kirby Smith, whose
friendship and hospitality he enjoyed, that
the Trane-Misiissippl army bus 160 000
men upon its muster-roils, and that its
effective foroe is fully 86,000, to which
number rations aro daily issued. In this
number are included 30.000 cavalry, well
monnted on good Texan horses. Were it
desirable, be says, to convert the whole
force of 85.000 into cavalry, the want of
horses would be no impediment to the re¬alisation of the project. 8o great baa
been the quantity of clothing, ammuni-
tion, material of war, and other suppliesfrom Europe run into Texas, via the Rio
Grande, that General Kirby Smith calcu¬
lates on unmistakable data, that if not
another ship were to run the blockade he
would have sufficient stores of all kinds
to supply all the wants of hie army for
two years.
Tbo London Timet may certaioly be con.

gratulated for its facilities for obtaining
news in this country.

[CSMUUKICITID.]
Chip 13th Bxo't Wbbt Va. Is. Vols., 1
Whmu»s Island, (June W, 1805. /
At a meeting held by the officer/, of. the

13lh Regiment W. V. V. I., of Which Copt.Peter Darnel was Gbairman, and AdjutantFrank W. Slsson Secretary, the followingresolutions were unanimously adopted :
Risolvid, That the ihanks of the officers

and men of thia Regiment are doe, and
are hereby tendered, to the offioers of State
and the citizens of Wheeling for the many
acta of kiodnesB received at their hands;and to the- officers of Ihe Master and Paydepartments for the prompt aDd efficient
manner in which they discharged the oner¬
ous duties devolving upon tbem.

Resolved, That, now being about to re¬
turn to the paths of civil life, we more
keenly feel the loss of Ihoso who have
saorifiecd their lives on the altar of their
country, and we rxlend to tbo bereaved
frieoda and relatives onr heartfelt sympa¬thy.

Reiolved, That wo feel satisfied, from
our associations with the people of West
Virginia, that they folly appreciate the
services of tho soldier io tbe past four
years, and are eager to extend to them, one
and all, a brother's hand aod a brother's
welcome.

Retolved, That the Wheeling Intelligencer(the soldiers' advocate,) be requested* to
publish the foregoiog resolutions.

P*T*a Dabkil, Chairman.Fbmik W. Sisson, Seo'y.
TUe 4tta or July to tie Celebrated In

Hancock County.
New Ccmbeeland, Hakocck Co., W. Va., \June-21, 1865. /
Editora Intelligencer :

Please sajr in your column of news that
tho citizens of Hancock intend in Mass
Meeting, to celebrate the coming 4tb of
July, on tbe farm of B. W. Chapman, near
New Cumberland. The soldiers of the
county and others that may attend from
abroad will ba the guests ot tbe day and
will be honored with a dinner prepared bythe ladies of tbe county. Every body is
expected to attend this good old fashioned
celebration, not ouly to do honor to onr
brave soldiers returning from the war, but
to express our gratitude to Almighty God
for returning peace.

Yours. &o., J. H. A.

HOOP SKIRT
ato
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®J *J*e lew Hoop BUrU. of alt ibee andq & mndJOoreeta, wfaolenle and retail.Old Hoop Skim repaired and made as good as new.Wholesale trade solicited.
m. uncwpEtaoy.

¦¦¦BY ECBiltJLBAOB. 610101 FSLLBB.
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and RYE WHISKY.
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W. maaaCictBr. lb. beat of
CIDEK VINEGAR.

H. ECHHULBACU k CO,
No 6 Monroe at, la room formerly occupied by S. II

Block. Jill

Bv Teleencar>h.
Bor Lattr DUpntcliei »e« 3r«l Jfttge.

To be Mastered Oat.Gen- Grant'sReport.The South Carolina Dele¬
gation.What it is Composed of.
New York, June 23..A special to the

Herald Irom Washington the 22(1 says:Preparations have commenced for master.
iog cat between 40,000 and 50,000 troopsfrom the armies of Generals Meade, Hair-
cock and Logan. About 18,000 of those
effective, whose terms of servico first ex¬
pire, will be mastered out frcm the Arm;of the Potomac by regimental organiza¬tions. All absentees belonging to Euch
regiments trill be in. addition to this num¬
ber, and may swell it to 25,000. Hancock'd
veteran command will be reduccd 7,000.The Army of the Tenuessee will Iobo fully15 000.
General Grant and part of his staff left

here this evening, by epccial car, for Phil¬
adelphia, and expect to be absent two or
three days. The General's report will not
be completed as early as stated, and is not
likely to bu delivered to the Wat Depart
ment until ucar the commencement or the
next Congressional reesicu, unless special¬ly called for by fome exigency.
Tbere will probibly bo some considera¬

ble delay in the appointment of a Provis¬
ional Governor for South Carolina. The
ielegatlon here do not all represent the
Unionists of the State.what few there are
to represent. One who aims to be the
giver of advice to President Johnson, has
ieclared in Charleston that he wifcbed the
Yankees had but one throat, that be mightcut it. Another declared he would burnb'ls house rather than a damned Yankee
should pollute it with bis presence, and so
m through tho entire list. It is likely,therefore, that South Carolina will be suf¬
fered to lie out in tho cold for the present.Dr. A. G. Macky the newly appointedCollector at Charleston, has returned to
the city after his visit to West Point, and is
ibewing up this pseudo South Carolina
lelegations in vivid colors. He chargee;hat the men composing the delegationaow here were original secessionists. Theyidmitit to be true and attempt no conceaU
tncnt. Col. Yakes of the delegation en¬
tered Fort Sumter immediately after the
svacuation by Major Anderson, and re¬
mained in the rebel military service until
the surrender of Joe Johnson. Others of
the delegation voted and acted bs consis¬
tent secessionists throughout. They arc
aow here acknowledging themselves de¬
feated and subjugated. They ssk notbicgbut p> rdon and early action in appointingcivil officers. The State is at present with¬
out law and its citizens are completelybumb!ed; a fearful proportion of them are
literally destitute of all meaos of supportand starving. All manner of lawlessness
and crime is alarmingly on the increase,and the only hope for public or privatevirtue is admitted to lie in the protectionof federal law. IThe names of ex-commissioner? Wm. W.
Boyce and Mr. Uellliby, are amoeg those
submitted by the delegation as certain to
give satisfaction to the State, although theydisclaim all desire to influence the Presi¬
dent's appointment. It can bo said in Mr.
Boyce's favor that ho disagreed with a
majority of the South Carolinians and de¬
clared lor peace a year ago. Mr. Mclllibyvoted against secession in the outset, and
like Gov. Aiken, held aloof throughout the
war. Thero is evidently very littly sympa¬
thy between these delegates and Mr.
Mackey, whoso loyalty is aocepted by tho
North without question. They are to have
another hearing on Saturday.Jo¥. N. Smith, of Selma, Alabama, haB
been appointed U. S. District Attorney for
that State.
Hon. Richard Bustecd, of New York,

was appointed Jndga of the U. 8. District
Court of Alabama, by Mr. Lincoln, nearly
a year ago, and is expected to assume the
duties cf his office at once.
The case of Henry C. Burnett, of Ky.,has been under consideration, but no con¬

clusion is arrived at. fle will probablybe sent to hiB.own State and tried for trea*
son.

The Guerrilla Moseby.Pardoned bythe President-.Complaint AgainstGov- Peirpoint.TJnion Citizens of
Alabama in Danger*
Nbw York, June 23 .A brother of the

rebel guerrilla leader Moseby, recently ap¬
peared at the Provost Marshal's office in
Lynchburg, aud inquired if the partisan
chief would be paroled if he surrendered
himself, to which an offirmative answer
was given. A few days afterwards Mosebymade bis appearance', but in the meantime
orders had b«en received from Richmond
not to parole him, and as bo bad come in
under promise of safe guard, the Provost
Marshal felt bound in honor not to take
advantage of his position, but ordered him
to leave Lynchborg immediately, which
the soldiers wore directed to Bee that he
did without molestation.
A special to the Times from Washington

says the President pardonod to-day Joshua
Hill, ex member of Congress of Georgia,Francis L Smith, of Virginia, and G.J.
Hyams, of Michigan, one of tho witnesses
in the aseaBsination case, who, it will be
recollecteJ, testified that upon argument
with Dr. Blackburn in Canada, he brought
to this city and sold several cases of ehirtji
that were Infected with yellow fever ana
small pox, for which diabolical work be
was to be paid $100,000 by the rebel
egents in Canada.
A delegation of Virginians, representing

the radical sentiment, waited upon the
President to-day aod uttered their com¬
plaint against Gov. Peirpoint. Tbey com¬
plain that he has not' backbone enough.

Sanford Conover, the important govern-
meat witness who has just returned here
from Canada, will again be put upon the
stand to-morrow, and will then explain the
cansc of his detention in Canada, and the
manner ia which the rebels there toroed
him to sign false affidavits with a pistol at
bis head.
The Tribune's Washington special of the

22d says:
A member of the Alabama delegation

now here, brings intelligence from that
State that most of tbe Uoion citixeos are
unarmed, while the rebel element is well
supplied with arms formerly used by them
in the army. He was preseot at tho sur¬
render of the rebel Roddy'* command, and
states that out of 2,000 men but 80 deliv¬
ered up their arms, accounting for the
balance as lost; whereas they had been
bidden, only to be afterward reclaimed by
the rebels.

Children's Coaches.
TU8T RECEIVED.Anotbet tot ofWrought Irontl Wbtel Ccaebea tor children, by

JOB. GRAVE*Je3 No. 80 Monroe atreet.

wbbelibq

HOOP SKIRT,
PAOTORT,

French t£. America
COSSETS

MiNDfACTUBBD.

COHEN, SEMPLINEB 8c CO.,
W^SL1> JnfottD the ladles of thl I
itorem? * " """ »>«» opened e |

10£ MAIN STREET,
with a large and well assorted «tock of

SKIRTS, CORSETS, and

J
SKIRT SUPPORTERS,

ll.tili,! *',d **"' TP""' etylea.
rrf*t"'d !or» k »* tln» i"

ficnflil f,r >
*' k;T* extenri»e

moil fC0'" "> «l» on tbo
i.c .t

""m ,0""pob-
""CO*1"" pattltulerly an |D,n.i |D di ,nd I
Ikht.If.fvi.i0kjo P?KhMitg il.mhere. I

Wllbootcttarge^'
-5* *
.

} C 1C1 K?b»p Ftictt, Wheeling. W. Ya.

McCABE,KEAFT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

BO. 89 JHA1M ST.,
.
WHBIL1KO, WIBT VA. I

Chemical*, TwdIjom, Perfbme'riee,
t» « « Ujo-Eluffs,

"to'..1"Slid tottS"trade at
Pnrchuer. ,rB rejpectfully Inelted to c.11.

10 *Lc.°"OL. »« f" cot. I
'""d L*rd Oil, at

nl.Il ,
M«JABK, KRAFT A 00*8

and RKKD, KRAFT A CM. 1

9*0 5PXES OASTIIK SOAP
SIvL Po»P«,
.» Dozen Fancy Toilet loana, at

-hn
McCAWK. KRAFT A OO'B

anil RKBD. KRAFT A OO'B.

AH»»« stock or CALIFORNIA WIKrg I
and Brandy and Kelly I .land Sparkling Calaw' I

t,. McCABB. KRAFTAOVB 1
and RKKD. KRAFT A OO'B.

76 re1-?*8 S5£?.*!?
M .. i^Vf ,? Stomach Blttere,

'

2" OIo,.t
«a

30 VIAL," W,8UAllT'8 H»' "IKK TAR (JOB-
S5 D<*en Hall'. Baltam,10 " feller'. Conub Sjrop, at

.¦,d£g$f&*A?i7o*o'ra
16 ii0ttB«,*u','iAnc COMPOUND. I

24 * £ee)e>'s Catsrih Prmedy, at
'

v.&'itfSSlAliSS?
76

» .' Sellert ..
160 McLane'a " ,(

mli'» ..."^*PK.KBAVTAOOajand R£SD,KRAFT A CO'B.

600 SOO2. 2A8TOB ANDBWBST OIL,,. ' Bateman'e Drove,"0 ¦ Oodlroy'a Cordial,000 ** tjtunxaa .1Xeaencee, at

. j itS^B5iKlurr * conand REKD, KRAFT A OO.'S.

60 SOOOKOBhTBATRD LTg,
inn t>

Ilnmrcel'a Ktacnce Coffee,100 Boxo. Oarrett A Son'.Scotch SnnlT, at
mho ."cOABB, KRAFT* COg""" and REED, KRAFT A COT.

'AJtaa.OLD.
MAFFETT & OLD,

XUT First Street,
PITTSBURGH, PHNNA.'

*WtFiOtOTH8 of

OilWellPumps&Tools
*ND «ON COOKS, TONQS, CLAMPS, 1

rOLKS AND OOUPLINQ3, SAND POMPS,
SAMPSON1 Posrs AND WALKING
BEAM IR0N8, DERRICK

WHEELS AND FITTINQ3.
Light Artcsinn TabloR with BraM Joint* I

orbnujd on, and Oaa P,f. e.«S3 ' ut^JTSS^
.?^^^^""^^""'..IpProred oil

¦loam.
" the

MArTo.^?h.
Philadelphia Bonnet Depot".!

Em* o» thb Hn, WiinM slci Bonrir.
J-. e. Wax, bus

IVo. 103 Slain

T
WIIEELINO, W. VA, |

K o? MlKrt'l? °3 h*£d 1 ¦P'«ndl'i"»ortmfnt
lJate iia Bonnet., Ladle*' Hiding

"ta^cSi51"" "I'M or ih. tate/iSSiAUo'

Now MiXinory Establishment.
No. J5a Olsin 8tr«et« I

AfRA f- MLVia, (formerly M. Mareden.) thank.
' c reD> or Wheeling for the »ir» IjgH^al pttronag. extended to her in lorae^dayZiFpsss-sBSZ"Z ""K'M etock ol Bonnete, hTu.

SX'.'!^h"*- »'¦'"¦¦» and Flower*, or th. ,7^
N^ 1l ni "V" """'nation or her eioek I«. u .Boniifct* made to order* enit/.m

pnmptlj attended ta. '

S!|Or; A MOST n :-AOENT8~WANTKn
Maw

sftssfifas.sSSI
AddreTe
»>i5 8ad«w* Biij .®LaRK,3 B'ddefbrd, Maine.

BODBLAlfs
Inspection and LeafTobaceo

WARBHOU8K,
NoctO ei mnd M Front, and «2,g| Md w w ,

between Vine and Welnntttreet,,
CUICIMaATI, OHIO.

I* Retttrnj prompt'y made.

_gJL'A", loepj^8'D0DMA!f'
w. H. JOHNSON,
ARCHITECT,

bellair, BELHOIT COq OHIO.
T r.Pfy^ huraiih Oetlgns and all n«mr»ni

HOT PRESSED MtJTS "

H°r,^;KSUH- K.«ana
¦ |

m C. aiLDRBTH A BBt.

fancy goods.

BUGLEAND LA01 TRIMMED PARASOLS.
Ornamenti for Mantle and Dress Trimming.

LAOS TRIMMED [OAMBRIO HANDKERCHIEFS ,

FRENCHEMBROIDBRKD do do
MOURNING do do
PLAIN LINEN do do

.Thirty different Styles Belt bnokles.
Belting*, all Widths
Lace Operatic*.;

Infant Embroidered Waists.
Edgings and Lace.

hgandle,
Clerical,

Crape,
FlutedJhrtoeand Plain Linen Collars.

Corsets from $1,55 to id per Pair.
Plain and Plaid ,Ribbons.|

Bilk Cable Con!*,
Girdles and Tassels.

fcfik Oil Cloths.
Sine Fans, Farcy Tuck Ccmbr, Hosiery and QIovss*

Black Lace.
Colored Borders.

Masked and Checkered Zephyr Palls.
Grenadine, Berage, Love and Crape Voile.
Ladies and Gents Traveling Satchel*.

ALSO,
A LARGE STOCK OP CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

D. N1COLL A BRO.
say 13 109 Main street.

PANIC PRICES!
PANIC PRICES!!

IN OONP1DFRAT10N OP TDE GBFAT DECLINE
IN GOLD, I have Jcet jicicbattd a large stcck of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSi
Which I sm able and WILL SELL

85 FSB. CENT CBEAFKB |
Thsn sny ether house In'the city.

All best Bakes of CALICO SScents per pard.
Foil ysrd vide FJVriR 1DJM BIFACBEDMOEIIN £6 cen leper ysrd,
Pell yard vide DETAIN* 91 ccnts per yard.
BROWN TAT.I E LINEN, the best Quality. fL60

per yard.
BALMORAL PBIBT8,$3.60.

POPLINS.
YAIBNCTAB,FOIL DP CHEVRE,!

. TUBIN Cf.OTII,
ALPACAP,

BLACE felLKP,*
'BROWN Pi ED PITK8,BILK MANTILLAS,

LCRAPE 8H* WL8,
1RIFII I1NFNS.

NAPKIN8.
TOWELS.

2J A large sleek of CABFLTB, aLIcb will be fold
rory cheap.

All are In search ofOHFAP BARGAINS wiUplease call eatly, as I can losnre the satisfaction.

M. HEYMAN,
13T Main St., Whssllns W. Vsimhzr

lOGOA CREAM.

COCOA OREAM,
COCOA GRKAM,
COCOA OREAM,.COCOA CREAM,
COCOA ORBAM,An Elegant Preparation

An Elegant Preparation
An Elegant Preparation
An Elc gant Preparation
An Elee*nt Preparation

For Dressing the Hair.
For Dressing the Bair.
For Dressing the Hah*.
For Dressing the Hair.
For Dressing the Hair.,OOOOA CREAM,

COCOA OUB*M,
OnCOA OtKAM,OOCOA CREAM,
COCOA ORBAM,Prevents the Hairfrom tailing.Prevents the Hair from falling.Prevents the Hair from falling.Prevents the H«!r from falling.Prevents the Hair from falling.

. . .Gives n roost Reantlfnl lustre.Gives a mast Bsautifnl lustie.Givee a most Beautiful Inst re.Gives a most Beautiful lustre*Gives a moat Beautlful.lustr c..COCOA OREAM
COOOA OREAM
OOCOA CREAM
"OOCOA CREAM
COCOA OREAM

Never fails to Please.
Never fails to Pleastr
Never falls to Please.
Never fails to Please.
Never fails to Please.

Persons using It once
Persons nslng It onre
Persoue.nsing It once
Persons nslng it onca
|Persons usin'j It onceWill always boy It again.Will always buy It again.WUI always buy it again.Will always boy it asraln.

Will always buy it again.Bold Wholesale and Retail by
LAUGliLIN8 ft BD8HFIELD,mhl5 Wholesale DruggIs*.

HCTBT BOSBItTHjllM A. A. LSVISOS.
H.ROSENTHAL&C O.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN!
ALCOHOL, BOUBBOH, R.YK,

MONONGAHELA WHISKY-Catawba Wlnss,*e.)
Manufacturer* of

Cider TInegar, Domestic Wl
Ac* Ac.

&o. 28 Main Slrert,
(In room formerly cccnpled by Pryor ft Pros

WHEELING, W. VAi

ENCOCBAGED by the liberal patTonage hereto*fore extended to this house, we have secured
one of th largest and bast losaUd Wirehouses injhe dty, where we will have evoellent facilities forreceiving and shipping our goods. We have fitted
up the bouse in the latest and most approvedmanner; for the manufacture of the csfebratod RoseWhiskey and superior Older Vinegar.The best brands of everything usually kept In afirst class liquor stars, constantly oa hand aid lorsale at tb*l owest priest feT-ly

WHEELING IRON WORKS.
Office and Warshouss,

No. 16 MAIN STREET
ACHESON. BELL ft CO.,

JyJANDrAOTDB*R« 0* AMD 1ULIU .IN
Merchant Bar, Armor Plates,Dandy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tank Iron,* Ovals, Half Ovals, Plow Wings,HalfRounds, # Nails, Wire, Ac.

A STJPEBIOB. QUALITY OF
Horse Shoe Bar,

Ofourownmanufacture, now on hanl.
pWPrompt attention to all order*. *pr*
BTEPHJSN8 b SMITH,

ATTOftXBTO TOSL OOLLEOTINO

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty,
xn

at.T. CLAIMS AGAINSrTHE GOVERNMENT,
Omc« oTtr Bank ofWhMllaf,

Bill Btx.at, W0MIWB, W. TA.
fSS7 ;

BOOKING'S AROMATIC BLACKBERRY OOR-y^DIAL, for Bowel Oamolalats of AdulU orCtafldfi*><)M at E. BOOKING 8 Odd Fallow* Hail
Dnu»W". mj3© .


